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II ORLANDO, 
ORANGE COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
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View of Lake Lucerne. 
THE "Phenomenal City," of South Florida asks you attention for a moment. It is the capital of Orange county, a county with a thousand lakes. A city in the heart of 
the famous lake region. A clean city. Its natural attractions are many. Its mossy 
oaks, its lakes, eleven within its limits . Two great lake systems originate within its bound-
aries, one flowing east into the St. Johns, the other westerly into the Gulf of Mexico. It is 
on the central ridge, the most beautiful and healthful section of the State. The country 
about Orlando is dotterl with clear lakes and around them are many palatial homes. No 
other region in Florida offers such beautiful home sites. All the lakes are well stocked with 
black bass. bream, etc. Game is abundant. It is the ideal location for sportsmen. We are 
on the line of two great trunk railroads, the Plant System and the S. A. L., both direct lines 
to Cuba, Jamaica, etc. 
CLAYED TREETS l\ND ROl\D . 
The city has twelve miles of good, hard streets. Splendid clayed roads lead to the 
important towns in the county, and are constantly being extended. These roads, and the bicy-
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OLO was first started in c-
an :re county, Florida, in 1893, 
by som Englishmen who 
were ~ngaged at that time in th 
oran e busine , living n ar rlando, 
and in the year l 94 they form e 1 th 
Orlando Polo Club. playing und r the 
rules of The Americi:in Polo Associa-
tion . Thi game h :•s h corn \·ery 
popular . as may h g-1 aned from th 
ladi s an,l gentlemen gathered to-
gether from th town and surroundit~g 
country to watch the game. The Club often play four a side, but as a rule t eams of three 
make the best games ou the grounds. Since 1895 Mr. D. G. Cary-Elwes has been President, 
and takes great interest in the welfare of the Club. The ground are situated about three miles 
from town, and were made and set out in Bermuda gras about ix years ago. which makes a 
splendid sod, and has since proved to be the best for playing on in Florida. Play is carded on 
twice a week from November to April: the Club supplying refre hments on the occa ions to 
all comers. At present the Orlando Polo Club is the only one in the Stat I but it's encouraging 
' ri Yf auut •t ra"nd i ij. ii m d h . r • a' b. t, ba g . p r b.. . I w· { 
Mr. D. O. Cary- Elwes , P. S. A ., President. 
Mr. Duncan C. Pell, 
From (;ooperst~wn, N. Y. 
Mr. W. P. Gwynne, Sec. and Treas., 
Orlando Polo Club. 
a shorl distance of the town. Among the players that took part in the games during the past 
season were, Capt. B. Cotton, Messrs. Duncan C. Pell, C. Hiley, H. Brownrigg, W. Cary-
Elwes, A. Emmit, H. Renwick and W. P. Gwynne. Most of the ponies used in the Club are 
Florida breed ; they are as a rule very hardy, fast and bold, with good staying qualities. 
ORLANDO GOLF COURSE. 
ORLA DO has one of the finest Golf Courses in th South-. pl ndidly located ·on 
th margin of a b autiful lake, with n arby shady oak gro 
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Open for Season Sept. 15, ' 01. ',i,i 
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Tho Darrow A new Hotel among the Palms, Magnolias and V , Orange Trees. First class appointments. A 
fine Fishing property in connection. Engage rooms in advance. 
A. H. DARROW & SON, Orlando, Florida. 
Ol}LANDO PINEAPPLE ; INDLISTl-lY. 
TII ERE is an irresi tihle attraction in Pineapple growing quite aside from the money considerqtion, There is no more fascinating bus;ness. 
Acres of hixuriantl _y tropic,i.l plants of deepest green, from the centers of 
which peep, here all'l th~rc, torch like blossoms of firey red, whHst in 
stately rows a · far as one ca11 see are ranged the kingly apples, from the 
sllaggily !-\pikcrl 011e of temler growlh to thE> golden yellow of six to eight 
pounds wei.~ht, each crowned with a head dress of green, worthy this king 
of fruits . Surely there i · no nobler sight in grove or garden. And the 
profits,-well, 111en toil their weary lives away a whole year through, in 
freezing cold and boiling heat, in northern climes. and consider themselves 
fortunate if the yieltl of their hard tilled soil reaches twenty to thirty 
dol1ars per acre, and would find it hard to believe tbat at ten thousand 
pi11eapple plants to the acr , with apples at the average price of 20 cents each (and sometimes 
th y bring- as high as 75 cents) and a yield of two "suckers" to the plaut at 10 cents each (the 
yield is often more ancl th price is 110w higher) means a total per acre of $4oon. Yet Orlando 
growers have figures to prove this possible, and what one mau does another should do under 
similar circumstances. 
In other words, an acre of pineapples in Orlanrlo, Florida, is worth to a man more than 
many a farm in a northern climate. Here there is a winter and a summer crop; there but 
011 . The secret of superior value is not only because the fruit brings fancy prices, but for 
the reason, as well, that there is so long a growing season. This is the center of the fancy pine-
apple busines ·. Only the finest variety is grown. Advantages are, suitable lands, a fine mar-
ket centre, a proleclive ~issociation. There are 200 acr s of covered pineries in this locality. 

The method of covering is to erect a strong board fence, seven or eight feet high, on all 
sides of a square. Posts are set at intervals, in regular order, throughout the inside space, 
with stringers nail ed thereto at the top, and the entire space covered with slats from three to 
four inches wicle, with a like intervening space. This insures constant shifting of the sunlight 
upon the plants below, produces ranker foliage, larger fruit, more evenly ripened and of 
superior flavor. This shed is also a protection from frost and winds. 
The cost depends on location, quality of lumber, and number of plants to the acre. 
From $2,500 to $3,000 is the usual cost per acre. This pamphlet contains the _names of growers · 
who will cheerfully give information. The illustrations are, a single growing Smooth Cayenne 
plant, a group of bearing plants, and a packing house. 
MF.MBJ<;RS OF THE ORLANDO PINEAPPLE GROWERS ASSOCIATION. 
Else & Moore , 
H. Benedict . 
A.H . Langworthy, 
W. A. Cooper, M'ger, 
'r. J. Tucker, 
H.J . T,obean, 
Wm. H . Jewell , 
Eli Butler, 
Butler & Martin, 
C. S. Va11Houten, 
H . P. Chenoweth, 
C. B. Thornton, 
Mrs. hmma B. Mallon, 
'I'. I. Arnold, M 'ger, 
Jas. DeI.aney, 
Z. H. Dowd, 
Martin H. 'J'hew, 
H. B. Johns tone, 
J . Pepper, B. Cotton, J. H. Wyeth, 
Mrs. J . V. Calver, G. S. Hill, E. A. Peck, 
Geo. I. Russell, Jos. I, . Guernsey, Mrs. Mary R . Muzzey, 
b;. F. Sperry, C. H. Lewis, M'ger, 1'. A. Honiss, 
E. F. Sperry, M'ger, C. G. Lee, Dollins Bros., 
IL W. Metcalf, W. R Polk, C. E. Howard, 
Jos. Meistermann, Jos. Bumby, Boone & Abbott, 
J.ord , Warlow & Etty, J . N. Wright, W. I. Smith, 
P. Bewau, Mrs . H . S . Wright, D. G. Cary-Elwes, 
II. I,. Beeman, Dr. J. H. Smith, Wm. F. Dunbar, M'ger. 
Jerome Palmer, M'ger, W. C . Fieldi ng, A . S. Ru ssell & Son, 
Jno . .R. Parry, H . H . Putnam, A. B. Atkins, 
J. 0. Booth, W. J . Woodward, J. A. Conover, 
I. A. Hopper, Mrs. R. L. Graham, C. T. Hiley, 
B. H. Tomliuson, A.G. Branham, Jos . B. I,awrence, 
L.B. Hamlin , L. W Cook, A. Y. Mallary, 
T . H. Renwick, J . M . Forsyth , M'ger, Thos. Etty. 
Chas. M. Newton, J. K. Duke, 
SOCIErY, SCI IOl L.'S AND Cl ILI I Cl-I E . 
THE society of Orlarnlo is cosmopolitan an<l of the highest orcler. Vi e ha\·e residents from every State and during the winter months ,·isitors 
from all O\·er the world. There is a lai·ge English settle-
ment. Orlando could properly he called the city of 
churches, for every cle110111ination is represented. The 
publi '.:: schools are unsurpassecl. Pell-Clarke Hall, a 
school for girls, and St. Jose1 h' . Academy, are situated 
in the city, and at Winter Park, four miles north, is 
locaterl Rollins College, whi h is recognized :.is a leading 
institution in the South . A public library has recently 
been estahlishc<l. The lac1ies ha,·e a "Sorosis," ancl a 
society cluh, the "Rosalind." We hav a well appointed 
Opera House. 
CLIM74TE. 
lT T is as nearly p~r fect as can be found. No extremes of heat or cold. No disastrous winds 
11 or fogs. Delightfu l sunshine and balmy breezes. Not simply a fine winter climate 
but the best all the year climate in America. 
I ll~ALTH. 
THE H ealthft:l uess of lhc ce nt ra l ridge of Florida is unsurpassed. Its drainage is p e r~ ct. Chi ld re n ca n p lay in ti.l e ope n air a t all seasons, and they escape the 
fl rea detl d iseases o f chil <lh ood. Those a ffli cted with rhe umatism, bronchial d iseases, 
gripp ·, e tc. , will fin d relie f, a n ,! t h e invaiid la k es on a n ew lease of life under ou r genia l 
skies. I f yo u are s ick, co me a ncl get we ll , if well come where y ou can k eep so. 
+++ 
1=-1-Xll/\t\ Pl~ODLl(TS. rr N 110 0 Ll1 er State e:111 s uch varied crops he rai SP( l. All kinds of veg Ptahles are prod ucEd 
ll c >11 li 1111ously for 11i1 1e 11 10·1 t li-; of the yea r. Cor n , I ris h p •>ta toes , swee t potatoes arid in 
1.icl ll l'arly L'n· 1, crop, l'XCL'Jil wh ea l , th a t can be p rodu ce <! north or south can be h1ade 
h ere \\ ith lwo crop.· to t h e _Yl'.ar 'J'h l' ve lve t be;i n a 11d cass;w a offe r very profi table c rops. 
II y c:1 11 l>L' prudtH.:cd d uring t h e r.11 11 \· s ,·aso11 0 11 o rd ina ry la nd, three to ns to th e acre. 
A ~1ont111v lllustrnted MarJazine. 
Send.: fi fty Cen ts for Yea r ' ub cription . 
GIVES VALUABLE INFORMATION ORANGE AND 
PINEAPPLE GROWING, ETC. 
C . E . Fl:O"VV ARD, 
ORLANDO, FLA. 
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